
FOR SAL E,
' i 'wo new cables 120 fathom each, one Q

inches, the other 11 inches French meafure, equal to a 10
and 12 inch Engiijh cable, and fuitable for a veffel of 200 tons
burthen. Any perlon incliraf.le to purchale may apply to jyjr
Jobn W. Stanhj, or MtiT.s. Thomas and Titus Ogden in

- I A 1ewocrn.

State of North Carolina, Beaufort County,-- ,,
IhtrifF, coniiables, and all other officers of the faidthe1 o

M.K3d daran oiango rwoore (free negro J has this dayw made complaint to me, one of the jujlices for the county afore- -
faid, that Jhe was lafl night robbed of two of her own children, by

N E W B E R N, OSoberg, 177S.
M. Davis,

For the fait ofpublic jujlice, fleafe to publijb the fallowing trolfac-
tion in your paper. I am preparing a full fate of the cafefor the
eye if the public which ivitb proper affidavits, Jhallfoon be laid
before them, when tbey will then be judges hovs far we are ruled
by upright majejfoatcs.

4

'J. H li Beliona, privateer lately brought in here fever.il priz-
ed in nvhich were feveral flares. Thefe prir.es, with all their
property, were legally condemned by the judge of the admiral-
ty, and iuld accordingly. Notwithstanding which this very

j-- je, together with Dr. Alexander. Gallon, gave feveral of
thefe regr es paifes, to go about their bulines. t That after the
L. d flaves were fold at open marker, the faid judge iffued a
warrant to a conliablc to rake one of the faid flaves out of the
; ..'.'.ion of an honeit parchafcK, and that the faid ccnftable,
' by a gre-i- t ro!!e cf men with Dr. Gallon at their head,
v.e : to the man's houfe with drawn weapons and demanded the
liave he had juit purchafed. On the pcribn's refufal to deliver

i, 'Or. u niton ordered him and his negro both to gaol, and
li d his pciib been as willing to obey as he was to command.
1 e man would crrrainl. have been carried to gaoJ. At length
the cos.ftatVe :uok theilrivc 2nd carried him to gaol, and upon
hit inaiUr i demanding him of the judge, was told, that on
I ig bhn lecuri-- y in the Aim of 2000I. he might have him.
fa j d,.j, in vindication, mew s an affidavit of the flave's free-- t'

, t&d by fome of the prifbners of war, o::e of which 'tis
U j .5 a ma!a:;,) and fays, as It ivas made in pre fence of.. Leech, it cuht to be binding. On which this queltion
a.-;'?-s. Has-th-e judge of the admiralty, or Col. Leech, per-

iod Ai;;r,s, j. 11I xers of war, aud Englilh tories, out or the
p..le of or conilitution, anddebarrcd the privileges of it, to
i?ce an oath to divert an American citizen of his property ?

t,.ip'. L)vKn of this place, is jail arrived from 'ev York,
v ine h ;.. . b en t a orifoner fome time, in common with

the other a girl named Rofe, of the fame age, tbey being twins ; and
that Jhe hath jnjl reafon to fufpB feveral ide and diforderly perfont
within your precin&s to hav taken the fame.

Thefe are therefore in the name of the State to command you and
cr.ch tfyou to fearcb diligently within your refpetfive Baih-wick- s for
the faid robbers, and to make hue and cry after them from Town to
cfcwn, and from one county to another : And ifyou fbaljfind the faid
rvlbers, that then ydu apprehend them and carry them before fomejuf
tice of the peace where they .Jhall be taken, there to be examined con-

cerning t be prcmijss ; herein fail not.
GIF'EN under my hand and J'eal this 1 1 ih September, 178.

THOMAS BONNER.

BOYLE A L D W 0 R T H, Limbntr.

JUST arrived in this townj paints LIKENESSES on thefoU
conditions, 'viz. . . s

MO?
loo 5.

Portraits or rings, v
Do. for braceletts.af of prifeners," zr.d when he came away, left a number Dollar;

ans inp in a loathfome orifon fhio. who IDo in crayons, as honfe ornament s from I to 2 feet, 75or po r
A " r

coi ! 1 not te releaf--d till exihanp-e- How is it then rhar w-... o A'. B. Enquire for Mr. Aldi.-tn- h at Oliver's tavern.
Newbern, Sept. 29.h:jj ti IU J -- c r the admiralty, and Dr. Gaftcn, giving pafT--

?x Jealt, if thev are not flaves. Seve- -ut prnor ert or war,
ne'S .of W i now in town, on bcine to paoL Craven County, 03. v.iai pry

on Car the rare of uran ri O he old at public fak cn 7burfday ike 22d of October, at the1s a. i 1 1 v a 1 w j ners, pJeaa
town, they 1the fifii n.aci:t'a:e in late dwelling hcuje of Mdfcs AJmand, deceajed, Brice'at..-- r r parole given ti.em,

admiralty. Prav, Mr. Davis,iia, tne judi e ut the tell us, creek
ccrn.

ait the Jiock, ccnjtjting of cattle, hsrjes and hogs ; hkewife
wheat, and tobacco, and the houfe and kitchen furniture, &cil )oa cm, u r.ethcr t.lis cj::J- - "'S11 or toryijm.

IMPARTIAL.
The corr.a)n!I ners fjr emitting the money, agreeable to act

of affeatb!

Six months credit will be allowed tbe furcbajers, giving bond with
approved fecurity, iff re the property is altered.

yJU. perfons u ho have any demands againjl the faid ejlate are defined
to brs.ig in their accounts property att,fied ; and ail who are indebted
to the ejia:e, are defered to Jet tie before the next county court.

PEUR IN JLMAND, Auminlihator.

met the hrlt inilaat at Ki'i.ion, cording to ap-B- ut

the pap.r mil havir. bweu injured by the latep jintmcnt.
rain, taey acj 'arnecl to the lit of Aovember, when the con-tfal- or

fur the paper has promiled to have it ready, when the
commimoners witi then proceed on that bufinefs.

LET 1 ERS remaining in the P 0 S T--0 F F I C E at Newbern,
September 15, 1778.ADVERTISEMENTS.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. Floizvcr.T7 R AXCtS Hodgfon, of the Jloop Sea
V 'Will lam McCoy, C azen county.

awav from me in Newbern a Cipr. Ifaat: Bartholomew. Beaufort.nc:iro
Sail, a iftvrtf rkitk, yedowiih wench,' well
She has been f.tn in c m- - anv witn Riiltm

r. . m u
tuber n.known in iW

a felkw of Mr. Sanders's, and is iuppofed harOcuri-- by him
Whoever Gr livers iier tome, orfecuns her in any pa,, (hil

Mr. Uzr.id Yeats, on Trent Ri,cr.
CoL Jacob Blounr, tuar Newbern.
William Blount, Elq ; z Liters.
Capt. Thomas Blount, ofthe thN. C.
Brig. Gen. Allen Jones, Halifax.
Memenr j. D. i.rn, merchant.

RICHARD

egimenty 3 letters.
liave tne re ..r MARY GORDON.(3) r 1 1

COGDELL. P. M.WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
W HE REMS Igave a note to il- -. Wiiliam how fome time ago,

which I have been rendy to pay long fence, but do not know
who has the laid note, as Mr. Low has L ft this it - I therefore

A quantity of wharf logs and lightwood
6ofl$, and abnut 6zto three ti Ihinples. tittf one wil-

ling to flo-l- v 1 hem are defired to apjjiy to Me If. Ogdcns, at tneir give this notice that I willnot pay any interefe for the fame after thisJtore in ic- cate Se(t. 18. WILLIAM SPIGHT.Who h.--vc for file Hsrxbam'i genuine tinctur rf fcark.
fteemed an exttKcnt meo.cuie in fevers, xc. (J) iSEWBERN : Panted by JAMES DAVXi.


